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B07 Felix Street
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

MAY

SALE

SAVE MONEY

On Dependable
Footwear.

WOMEN'S
BLACK GLAZED
KID PUMPS

Louis Heels $8.00 Value
for

Specialist's

$5.85

HORSE BADLY

CUT BY FALL

Prescription
Complication.

Promts

In telling of Die nrclilent to Ms
luirsc, Mr. Luther Carmen of Vnlloi
Park, Mo., stated) "My horse fcl
down nml cut his knee till up.
dressed them with Dr. ICesr'n An
tiscptic llcitling Powder nml they nrc
Healing rine. ll lit a wonucnui rcni'
iilv for hculinir hoii'M on horses."

Air. Cunnen l simnlv voicing the
sentiment of bundled of others
who feel Hint having Dr.
personal prescription un liaml nt nil
time in nearly a good ait having Dr.
l'Genr where they eoulil reach him
In a few minute.

Wound ami sores must tic taken
rr.ro of Immediately, Get a can of
Dr. Antlsont c Ileal nir I'ow
tier from your dealer. Dust n enough
of it to cover tho wound or lore. It
form n piutectfon ugnlnst Insect and
infection nnd pinmoto healthy licul-In- c.

Dr. Ii. I). LcGcar Med. Co., St.
I,ouIh, Mo.

(Sal).

the treth-fro- m

the -- oven flavor of
a teamingt brac-
ing cup of good
"rich and mellouf'

COFFEE
Tried il lately?
Learn what freah-roaat- ed

fragrance
adds to the flavor
of good coffee I We
seal the fresh-roast- ed

coffee
within our new
hermetic seal can
isters at the ovens.
Reaches you abso-
lutely oven-fres- h.

60Mb.

LETTS-PARKE- R

CROCER COMPANY

Administrator' Nailee.
Notice la hereby given that letters

of administration on the estate of
4Lucecta Hardman, deceased, were
wanted to the undersigned on the 6th

"day of May, 1020, by the Probate
Court of Holt County, Missouri. All
persons having claim? against said
estate ure required to exhibit' them
or allowance to the Administrator

within six months after the date of
ranting of said, letters, or 'they my

& s pptcluded from any benefit of atM
estate:, and If subclaims be not ex,--
nioiteu wiinin one year irom me asju
of granting said letters they shall be
!fAnnr harr!-'--' CfW-- . ' w "

Judsra
Virut nuUI-alJn- a- lfav

4

The Aim and Value of Boys' and
Girls' Club Work.

Hoi--' nnd Girls' club are organized
to Improve farm und home practice
by instructing the boys In conect agri-
cultural metnods, nnd the girl in
nomo making; to' alt them 111 dem-
onstrating these methods for the lm- -

provcmcnl or the lamt ami home; to
uld In the development of
in the I ami IV ami in uie community;
to create n more favorable attitude to-

ward the business of farming ami
home-makin- g by encouraging proper
ii' ownershin ami me lcenne 01 pan-
nershlp; and to make rural life more
attractive by providing organization
which tend to diminish Isolation and
develop leadership.

The motto of the clubs Is "To Masc
the licst Hettcr." Iteglstered animals
nrc now common, where only a few
vnar uiro thev were unknown, and
there is a systematic ouori to cuu out
scrub stock and poultry.

The money value of tho pioducts of
club members I only a small part of
the value of club work. Many boys
and gills have had their vision of Hie
enlarged by club membership. Many
Ii'ivk lnkin nnd lire Ink I nir college
training, the agricultural colleges of
tnc country especially nave proiucd in
enrollment from the clubs. Many boys
uml girl have mudc their own money
to defray their college expense in
rtuli activities. Manv after graduation
have returned to the farm or have en-

gaged In extension woik as county
agents. Ilural life has been greatly
enriched In recent years by the train-
ed leadership olituincd from agricul-
tural clubs. The icsults obtained In
this work Justify ninny times tho

mode in securing them and
uppcal strongly lor u larger ticvciop
nwnl nf this verv useful work.

Miss Klorlno Kate, of the Kxtenilon
Department of Agricultural College,
at Columbia, has been In the county
the past week training demonstration
teams In the girls' clubs of tho county.

The llluo Hird Club, of lllgclow
high school, will put on 11 patching and
darning demonstration, County Edu
cational way, ai iiigciun, irai rmuii
Mm' u. It Is a rcirular fete day. anil
the whole county snould sec tho exhi
bition or the school wont 01 me ooys
nnd irlrls. 111 well ns hcurlnir the good
things that arc provided for us on that
day.

Tho "Hot Lunch Club," of Illalr
nrhind. will demonstrate to the public
what one school was ablo to accom- -

nllsli the nnxt veur with a hut lunch
Any ono who doubts the value of u
Hot Nnch Club, to the school children
In rural school. In an educational way
us well us in u physical, should see
this dcmonitratlon that will be given
bv Miss ltuth Lawrence and Dcltha

nt lllindmv. Mnv 14

Six guimrnt making club will make
cxhiblu ut Blgclow, l ete Day. Come
nml ., uh.-i- l viuie iluuirhtcis arc learn
Ing to do ut school under supervision
or ciuu icaucrs.

nrirnnlli.il noultrv club. COm

posed of about 45 hustling boys and
i.lrls. urn iiuttinir In their snare mo
ments raising chickens this year. One
second year girl reports that from
fnur sett.iur slit! hatched IIH chicks,
They aio two weeks old, nlmost past
llie Hunger siage, ami sue nus iui um
two. How many of you older heads
have done belter man tnai i

Tim imvH nnd lrlrls of Mlnton town'
shins uro strong lor club woik. There
uio about &0 enrollments, outside o
.1... - I M l..l... n,l U lu nm,
dlctcil that there will not be many
quitters.

It will renulre some fat roll to pay
the bill when we all get u free auto
trip to St. Joseph or Its oulvalcnt.
Tim miltlnrs nrn not Invited.

would bo .Ino If every community
l,n.l ynmn nnn who felt that thCV COUld

stand behind tho boys' and girls' club
work, und give them encouragement
und incentive, to stay by until meir
course is completed.

Mm Mumhv. the countv suncrintcn
dent, has been elected county project
leader for tho boys' nnd girls' c ub
work, und she will appreciate any club
activity or accomplishment reported to
ncr, uml sue win be giau 10 neip uicommunity tliat caics to take up club
u'nrk nlnnL-- nnv line.

A splendid baking club consisting of
tho Senior und Junior Girl of Oregon
high school wua orgunlieu last ween,
with Miss Mildred King as leader. Tho
rinii udll receive tliL'ir Instructions
us soon as school closes and carry tne
work through the summer.

IIII1H1K1 .MAMNU.
F.verv business worthy of the name

keeps un account of their expenditures
and profits ami losses und make bud-

gets for expenditure of each depart-
ment. A great many thrifty farm
women nro wuklng up to the valuo of
keeping household nccounts, and are
asking for account books suitable for
their needs. Miss Kssle M. Hcylc, of
tho University Kxtenslon Department;
Collcgo or Agriculture, ioiumoia, mo.,
has prepared a useful form for those
Interested In this work. There are sev-

eral copies in the office of the Home
Demonstration Agcni, uregon, mo. 11

nnv interested will send 20 cents, she
will be glad to mall a copy to them.

' M. MAX lAJJMli,
Home Demonstration Agent.

Resolutions Upon the Death of D.
Ward King.

Whereas, It bus pleased Almighty
God to removo from among us our
worthy, ubtu and esteemed member of.
the executive committee of the Holt
County Farm Uurcau;

We deplore his loss to the commit-
tee, countv. state and nation. Our de
ceased member will bo missed In eoun
ell and promotion. He will be missed
in Pie 'advancement of the cause of
tne rarm uureau activities, wnicn
mean' so much Ho the welfare of the
county. The deceased will be .remem-
bered as' the leader of the good roads
movement, from the Inception of the
care of the dirt road to the completion
of the hard surfaced roads,-- the vital
pluses or social betterment.

Our fellow cltlien will be remember
ed for his social work, In promoting
the standard, of man, in all his efrorts
for' higher, and better living. Few
men have given mora to the cause that
elevaterf'ua to the Ideals of life. .!!
for years sacrificed his own pleasures,
his own time, ami his home of hufaosi

' m m ii mBAUv uriirBD

,l.nivsm.ni

Forest City School Note. I First Methodist Church.
The Baccalaureate services were' The .atte dance at the Union Bsc- -

held In the Methodist church Sunday calaureatc sen-Ice- s at the noovc
cvenlni-- . Music for the services con- - church taxed the capacity of the
slated of songs by the high school.church to the limit, not attesting the
choir and a vocal soto by Miss Klor- - Interest of the pconle In tho great
ence KlUmnuricc. The Ilcv. Mr. .cause of education In general, but as
Thnmnsnn. nresldinir elder of the St.! well In our own public schools and
Joscih District, M. K., South, preach-- also In the fine body of young people
cd the class sermon.

The faiewctl assembly of the hlsh
school will be held Wednesday

Gross proceeds from the class play,
lictween the Acts," amounted to

1105.76. We were glad to sec so many
pcopio present.

The eighth grade commencement
will bo given Thursday evening at
8:15 in the city hall. The following
program will be rendered:

Opening Chorus, Class.
Address of welcome. Willis itcaver.
Lecture on ivnivcs Victor Drake.
Piano solo, Mildred Honncr.
Heading. "A I'roblcm In Mathc

mntlcs," trances Carter.
Head ntr. "A Confirmed O Id Maid.'

Blanche l'atton.
Chorus. Hoys of Class.
Heading. "A Fine Slnecr." Jennie

Welghtman.
Heading, "Hummuging,'' Margueiitc

oiartln.
I'lnno solo, rjlmee Hanks
Heading. "The Last Day of School,"

itolicrt Illtt.
Vocal duct. I'aul Shumate nnd Glen

France.
Heading. "School Days." Lcona

Thornhlll.
Chorus, Girl of Class.
Closing Address. Harold IllrmlDg

ham.
Presentation of Certificate.
Twenty students arc expected to

finish eighth grade woik this year,
nnd the majority of this group ure
planning to attend high school. They
are: Kdmcc Hank. Alnrguerltc
Martin, France carter, .Mil

dred Homier. Jennie Welghtman
lilnnelin l'atton. Thvrnhl II.
I'lummer, Harold Slpes, Victor Drake,
Hussc Grouse. I'aul rTOIlnd. Unluli
Heynolds, (ilen liaroiii nirm-Ingha-

Cloyed Johnson, Kobcrt llltt.
Willis Heaver, r.ugenc wnncr, rau
Shumate.

ina high school commencement ex
ercises will bo hold Fr day evening,
The rollowini program nas been ar
ranged:

Murrh, tannic miii.
Invocation, Hev. Mr. Stratton.
Vocal solo, Florence Fltrmaurlce.
I'lnno solo. Hazel l.Vons.
Male Ounrtette. Donnld Shuiiintc,

Paul Stalcup. Harry Jamison,
Shumnte.

Class address, Mr. Herman i

Indies' Quartette, lorcnce
maurlec, .Agnes Hukcr, Geitrudc Ly

n.. Mllliel AlCtiUin.
Vocal duet, Agnes Baker and

Gertrudo Lyons. ,

Presentation or uiniomns.
Benediction, Hey. Mr. Chanpcll.

.'F. C. H. S. L. K.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Important Notice.
Our rntes fur political announce.

mcnts w bo J1B.00 for all county
candidates, nnd $2$.00 for nil state
and congressional. For all reading
notices, commendatory oi ino canui- -

dates, tnc rate win do ten khu ivi
linn, nml nil such notices must be nrc
pared by Interested parties, and must
be signed by the author as evidence
or his good raitn.

County Surveyor and
Highway Engineer. Wc are author-
ized to announce SAM G. LOUCKS,
of Hickory Tswnshlp, as a candidate
fnr thn nffir of Countv Surveyor and
Ex.Offlcio Highway Engineer, subiect
to the decision or tne iicpuDiican in-mar-

Election, to be held Tuesday,
August 3, 1920.

Farmers' Light Plant Co
Oregon, Mo.

Try us on Syrup, Vinegar, Coffee,
Tobacco, Carnation Milk, Hebe Milk,
Knirlo Ilrnnd Milk. Beans. Brooms,
Honey, Apples; Best Pcoberry Coffee
In town or less money; riour, iioiicn
Oats.-Cann- ed Com, Joy 0' Wheat,
11 . ; 1 -J I C.ll ' . EL,.,n. f un
Oil, Coal Oil. Asbestos Seal stops all
leaks on nny roor; put on Willi n

brush; $1.60 per gallon. Garden Seed,
4c a packet, Peas, lleans, Sweet Corn,
In bulk. Soy Beans, Sudan Grass, Al-

falfa, Chop, Chick Feed, Starting Feed
Ilrlnir us Kirirs. You know our coffee,
You Know out' flour. Try us once in
a while. Don't trade with us if you
can do better elsewhere. Kane Seed
and Sudan Grass sow now or liter.
A few nice pure Seed Potatoes and
fine Table rotatocs. Now Is tho time
to sow Sudan Grass, Alfalfa, Etc, Etc,

Roselius. of St. Joseph,
wis hott 'Wednesday on business. Ills
farnfly we, are fiad to hear, is well,
andxhlfvfce'-- wife. and daughter hiree
njwft hntfv'fonj'hinfl'- -

will Wp MondayHay 17. Has
anv .tme'tiMu-- t or a, load or bogs
cattle: thatw-an- t to amp with meT

- " t

l

pan ox .a iom oi noes: can
HQ more. 'If anv ona lm in- -

nleaae'Ietlae' know hv Satur- -

naanranafiiwa
xn oi a oigmsn ecwow,

aavcr.bjsb COiaHsHal mtlttaWMaUf

p prii jii h.wsi.i if r sssse

iasvwjiz "rx .v

ait soma

ho nrc graduating tills year. The
entire niograni wns very imnrcssive
and the sermon by ur. wnson was oi

high onicr.
Program for Sunday, May 16
i-- I . . . I n.it Allouiiua j kiiuvi. ir.w u hi. mi iiw

attending elsewhere, csneclally sills
ami bovs. children and vounir Deonle.

re especially Invited to visit our
cnooi. wnicn our icacners ami am

eers are seeking to make Interesting
and heln.ul to all.

Mother's Day program. 11 a. m. All
nro asked tff wear a flower In honor of
mother. Miss Mabel Lukcns will sing,
The Wonderful Mother of Mine, and
the choir will render special music
also.

Young peoples meeting, 7 p. m
Song service and sermon. 8 n. m,

Special subject for young people,
"hal is success?" A song pan
tomime win lie given by several gins.

The Knworth League birthday party
at the church. Thursday evening. May
u, was a great success, ami an present
eemeil to greatly enjoy tne occasion.

The W. P. M. S. held their regular
meeting nf the home of Mrs. A. loch- -
terman, last Friday afternoon. There
uas a fino nttendance and Interest
Mrs. Tochtcrman and Mrs. Wclmcycr
were hostesses, and ut tho close of the
program dcllcloiM refreshments were

The nastor nrcached at tho Cum
school house lust Sunday to a fair
sited audience. Ho will hold services
there Sunday. Mnv 23. nt 'J:30 n. m

Our church has a cordial welcome
for all.

II. A. DOUGHTY, Pastor.

Death of Mother Wade.
Sarah Courier was born in

Indiana, November 10, 18.'13. She
was married to Sheldon M. smlin,
April 1H, 18.1 'J, living near Oregon,
Mo. To this union wns bom six
children, two of whom survive her.
il.cv uic John H. Smith, or this city.
and Ersula A. Hurr, of Kansas City.
Sheldon M. Smith was killed early in
the Civil War, and on December 10,
lC4. she wits united in marriage to
Wm. It. Wade, tho family removing
to lllgclow, Mo. Four children wcro
the result of tills union, Mary E.,
wlfo of Chas. A. Wagner, of Lo An
geles, Calif,; Wm. F. Wndc, deccused;
Mr. Blanche llarman, or Los Angeles,
Cutif., and Walter S. Wude, of Grants
pass, uregon.

sue died at tnc home ot ncr unugn- -
tcr. Mi. Ersula A. Hurr. In Kansas
City, Mo., on Saturday, Muy 1. 1020.
at the age of 80 years, S months and
ll tinvs.

Sha has had 03 grandchildren and
23 Early In llfo
she gave hcrscir to ncr saviour, ami
lias lived a devoted Christian life, and
the one great love of her heart wus
fur her church, fane lias passed on,
but her Influence on the lives of those
who have known her best will never
die.

Funcrnl scmco was held Tue.day,
May 4. ut the Christian church, in
Mound City, ut 2:;it) p. m.. by Hev.
Jewell Howuid, assisted by itcv. Snell.
und Interment was moiiu in tuo .iioumi
City cemetery. News-Je- f fersonlan,
Muy I, ii.u.

Program.
The nroeram for tho Fortnightly

Mtndcatc. Tuesday. May 18. will be a
brief study of American music.

Itoll call is to bo answered wit t the
name of an American musician.

"Introducing An Old ravoriU-,- '
Piano duct, Mrs. Pierce und Sirs. lc
Fall.

Folk Song and Indian Music, sketch
and reading, Mrs. Harry IllU.

"The Chase," Homer Bartlcttc, Miss
Mildred Tochtcrman. ' '

Sketches of Women Sluslclans
Singers and Songs. Mrs. Ensor. In-

strumental music, Mrs. Dungnn.
Ethclbcrt Nevln, sketch, Mrs. Leh

mer.
"Moonsliinc," MucDoncll, Miss

M i rod King.
Ballads and Ballad Writers, sketch,

Mrs. lwnnie uogan.
An American Opera, selection, Mrs,

E. O. Phillips.
Hostess, Mrs. Guy Ensor.
Leader, Mrs. Lawrence McFall.

SECRETARY.
o

Taos Are Sounded.
Peter Franklin Baker, a veteran of

the Civil War. and a former resident
of Holt county, died near llolyoke,1
Colo., May J, ivm. aged 7t years.

Mr. Baker was bom near Bedford,
Indiana. August 1. 1K43. where he
grew to manhood. In April, 1801, he
married Mary Waggoner, of Bedford,
anu by tnis marriage ten children were
bom eight girls and two boys, and
one adonted son. Victor. He Is sur
vlved by his widow and tho following
children: C. B. Baker, Forest City;
Clara Raiser and John L., of St. Jo-
seph; Nancy J. Day, Monwood, Okla.;
Emma Pearl Worley, Tcxahoma, Okla'.;
Lei a Blanche McBec. and Victoria
Baker, of llolyoke, Colo.; 46 grand-
children and 26
3 brothers and 2 sisters.

In October, 1801, he enlisted In the
Union Army, as a member of Com-
pany I, 5Cth Indiana Infantry, and was
honorably discharged.

In July, 18C8, he came to Holtcoun-t- y

and located on n farm near Forest
City. In 1870 he returned to Indiana,
but in 1880 he came back to Holt coun-- ,
ty, where ha spent the remainder of
hli life, excepting a short time In
KAosas and one year In Colorado, j

in earlier life he united with the M.
E church, and in 1905 ho united with
the Forest City Christian church.

funeral services were held at
the heme of Fred Burrier, at llolyoke,
by Blder B. H. Dawson, and the bodv
was hfdught to Forest City. accompa- -
suou ujr uui wiuuw. son, victor, ana
two grandchildren. Hisses Arlie Haw- -
ley and Mildred Nowles, and Elder
uawspn.

runsral services wore held from theDU ' - m.t .1 1.

Thursday, May 6, conducted by Elder.
Skill Daw-MU -.- Mia latermnnt wu

I i.fnU''iW " ' k77i

--Baled Tlatothy Hay for sal.
New FMat, He,

Save Your Money
Amounts of $50.00 or multiple way he deposited at any lime.
All deposits hear FIVE PEU CENT.1NTEKEST from date.
Interest paid on all deposits, whenever made, January 1st and

July 1st of esch year. "
Deposits may be made In name JIT two persons so that either can

withdraw same.
Deposits may be withdrawn al anv lime on 30 days notice.
Deposits up to $200.00 will be paid on demand.
Deposits are secured by First Mortgage Loans on SI. Joseph,

Mo. real estate.
DIRECTORS!

Wm. C. Gow, President, St. Joseph Guaranty and Title Co.
Frank A. Moore, Combe Ptg. Co.
Martin U Mumford, Secretary and Treasurer, Mumford &

Hanna Inr. Co.
P. P. Freymann, Kohwcdiler-Frcyman-n Jewelry Co.
Frank M. Hanna, Mumfonl & Hanna Inv. Co.
Erba O. Smith, Price-Smit- h Mercantile Co.

, U E. Held, American Electric Co.

Peoples Home & Savings Ass'n
617 FRANCIS STREET, ST. JOSEPH, MO.
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Calendar of Graduating Exercises
CONSOLIDATED DISTRICT NO. 6.

NEW POINT
Baccalaureate Sermon, Sunday Evening, May 16

Class Play, Wednesday Evening, May 19

Commencement Exercises, Friday Evening,
May 21

CLASS PLAY
"MRS. TUBBS DOES HER

BIT"
CIIARACTERSl

Mrs. Molllc Tubbs. a patriotic mother Pauline Lemon
Aunt Screpty McDnugal, wealthy old lady Mae Shunk
Miss Cllnglc Vine, romantic old maid Anne Edward
Mrs, Helen Hlckcy, kind neighbor Bertha Wlnslow
Elsie West. Red Cross nurse Christine Hnyhilt
James Scotland Tubbs, one ot Uncle Sum's boun. .Clyde Springer
Simon Hubbcls, the grocer Itoy lloswell
Major John Pepper, commander of the camp, . . .Hussel lloswell
Kelson Redd, private Chu. Lentz
Private Tim Graham, buck Gilbert lloswell
Quccnic Slicbn Tubbs, one ot the kids Glndv Bender
Scuffles Tubbs, nnntner Ralph Meyer. Jr.
Billy Blossom Tubbs, thu buby Dewey Lent

The scene Is laid In Shantytown, tho slum district of a large
city near a military camp.

The entire piny Is full of humorous situations, yet carries
with It a rent message liused on the saving of Mrs. Tubbs, "A
song nnd a sqillo make life worth while."

Plenty of music before and throughout the play,
ADMISSION, 20 and 10 cents.

Who Wants an ImitationP
YOULD you call on your local mer-cha-nt

and ask him for "imitation"
sugar, or raisins, or coffee? Would you
ask him to sell you a pair of shoes
made of something "just as good" as
leather? Or a suit of clothes "made
for" a man, whether or not it fits you?

Get tKe Genuine

International Repairs
When you need re-
pairs for your I H C
Farm Equipment,
buy the genuine re-
pairs. See that this
trade-mar- k appears
on each piece.

Genuine I H C repairs are made from the
onginal patterns all others are copied from
copies. Genuine I H C repairs are made of
the same material, have the same finish, fit as
accurately, and wear just as long as similar
parts purchased with the original implement or
machine.

We are the Authorized IHC Dealers
There is one certain and infallible way to

ecufe genuine I H C repairs buy them from
An,d, "member that International service,

rendered by us. can only be 100 per cent right
when International machines an equipped with
genuine International repairs.

G. T. METCALF-- & CO.
FORBES, MO.

New Departure Cultivators.
Be sura and leave vonr nnl.,. fnr

tturi, Cultivator, so I will h,Ta It when

AttaaUea, Meyer feat.
C st.hlt;wi.Mft

at their headquarters Jon

temoon, Hay 22, ai.
irilhba.tfca,
-e-rlalVaaS,

Saturday af--
2 o'clock. Aa "

radesj an yjfq'a;i jjni ,


